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Thk wing of tlie SheiiHiuloiih
Democracy are not "ilapiilng to-

gether" very much these days.

Thk Hkralu is acknowledged to
he the beet advertising medium in
this section of the county, for the
reason that it is more generally read
than any other newspaper.

Thk growth of manufacturing in-

dustries In the South is producing itB

effect in developing a protective sen-

timent. One third of the member-
ship from that section in the present
Congress has supported high protec-
tion or refused to vote against it.

Thk Cuban question is the fore-

most subject in the nilndof the Presi-

dent now and there is every reason to
believe that the plan which he is de-

veloping will not only meet the ap-

proval of the American public but be
of great value in bringing about an
adjustment of the troubles which
have so long continued in that y

,igloidr

Tin? bill repealing the Miners'
Examination law, providing for a
State ltonrtl of Kxaniinors, and that
certificates issued by the, board shall
entitle the holder to be employed in
any mine in the state, was considered
this morning on third reading and
final passage in the House. The
measure was recommended by the
committee to investigate the condi-

tion of the miners in the anthracite
region, of which Mr. Roberts, of
Lmerno, is a member, and nt whose
instance a special order Avas liiado for
it.

Thkhk is good reason to hope for
definite action on the currency ques
tion immediately following the com
pletion of the tariff bill. It is now

jnounced that
KWlYiu!ilniir. 'MnTCInlnv will kmiii a

message to Congress immediately
upon the passage of the tariff bill re
commending the creation of a com
mission which shall take up at once
the currenoy question and preparo a
plan for a general revision of the
currency system of the Uniton States
ill. time for consideration by Congress
t it regular session winch begins in

,"33ecomber next.

Steadily Improving.
According to dispatches from Hos-bee- n

n the hotel men who have
ilding a national gathering in that

ity say that business is taking an
"upward bound," One of the host
known hotel proprietors of Cincin-
nati told a J?oton reporter that, in
his opinion, "times are improving."
"Just at present," he added, "the im-

provement can not be noticed very
much, but out our way people are
feeling better, and there is a gen-

eral sentiment of hopefulness." A
Chicago hotel man says that "through-
out the middle West a feeling of con-
fidence is returning, and by tho fall
there will be a general improvement."
The general manager of tho Illinois
( entral's system of hotels finds that
"a general feeling of confidence is re-- l
urning in the West and South," and

i hat "there is a better fooling among
business men." This is the general
tenor of opinion expressed by the
men interviewed, and it is of an

character.
There is much in the business situ-

ation to support this hopeful view.
It has been noticed that the stock
market in the past three or four
weeks hag lieen stronger than it was
previously, with a general tendency
toward higher prices. Europe is
buying some of the American securi
ties which it sold during the financial
reign of terror which began with
Bryan's nomination and ended with
his defeat.

The New York Evening Post's finan
cial article speaks of this rally in the
security market as a "real recovery."
The increase in prices of pig iron and
in steel billets is an important uiani
testation in the same direction. Kail-roa- d

earnings have for several weeks
past been at higher figures than were
touched a year ago, while bank clear
ings are Iwginnlng to keep themeom
pnny, the increase in clearings in the
week just ended ling, for the coun-
try at large, 7.S ier cent.

All these changes in the general
financial conditions point in the same
direction. Their meaning is obvious,
and this is that a widespread and per-

manent business recovery is under
way. Hummer I not the season when
trade booms begin, and nothing of
this sort is among the probabilities of
the next three or four montlis.

All tiiat these favorable indications
Show is that a slow but steady busi-

ness recovery is under way. llepub--I
leans attribute this Improvement to

the defeat of the silver party last
year and the certainty which it in- -

volves that the gold standard will Ire
maintained. Silver men ascribe it to
something else, but whatever be the
cause to which it may be assigned
the fact that there is mi improvement
is unquestionable.

After the tariff bill is passed and
the uncertainty its to duties Is ended
a more rapid and decided recovery
will set in.

W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., mrs, "One
Mluute Cough Corn saved my only child from
dying hy croup." It has mvetl thousands of
others suite ring from croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis nd other serious throat aud lung
troubles. 0. It. llsienbnch,

I'ersonatlr-Oontliicte- d Tour via lViinsjl-vitnl- a

Ittillroad.
That the public have rntne to recognise the

(set that the best anil most convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Cmiaiiy's
personally-conducte- d tours, is evldeuced by
the Increasing popularity of these tours.
Under this system the lowest rates are ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. Au iperlenceil tourist agent
ami chaperon accompany each tour to look
after the comfort of the passenger.

The following tours have been arranged for
the sen son of 1S07 :

To the north (Including Watklns (lien,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Montreal,
Qub1kc, An Sable Chasm, hakes Champlaln
and George, Saratoga, and a daylight ride
down through the Highlands of the Hudson),
July 87 and August 17. Kate, $101) for the
rouud trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Washington, covering all
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

To Yellowstone I'ark on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compattment, and observa-
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," September 2. Ilate, $23S
from New York, Philadelphia, llaltiuiore,
ind Washington ; $280 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion ticket good to
return within ten days will lie sold on July
12. August 5 and IB, September 4 and 1(1, at

of $10 Philadelphia, Italtlmore,
anil Washington. These ticket Include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit nt Buffalo, Itoohester, and
Watklns on the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Hichmoml, and Washington, Sep-
temlier 28 and Octolwr 12. Hate, $05 from
New York, $08 from Philadelphia.

"They are dandle' said Thos. Howers, of
the Toxas, Enterprise, while writ-
ing aliout DeWltt's Llttlo Kirly Risers, the
r.imous llttlo pills for stek headacho mid dis-
orders of the stomach and liver. C. II.
ltagenbuch.

Sliort Sentence ibr MiiiiHliitijjhtor.
Pittsburg, June 2.'. Patrick Cronln

pleaded guilty to voluntary man-
slaughter In the criminal court yes-
terday, on an Ind'ctmcnt charging him
with the murder of Thomas K. Mc--
Crea, the Brie, Pa., Jail warden. He
was killed on Nov. 19. 1896, while at
tempting to prevent Cronln's escapi
from l is custody on a Pittsfield & JSrk'
train at GJenfleld. Judge Stowe sen
tencid Cronln to two years In tlr
Wcftt-- penitentiary.

Sick headacho can be nnicklv and com
pletely ovoroomo by using those famous llttlo
pills known as "DoWitt's Llttlo Early
uisein. i;. li. Jiaueubucli.

Dentli of Christ Inn K. rtois.
Philadelphia, June 22. Christian K.

Ross, father of Charley Hobs, died at
his home, on Kast Washington avenue,
Gcrmantown, yesterday. He was in his
74th year. Heart disease was the cause
of death. I'p to his last illness Mr.
Ttoss never cave up the search for his
missing hoy, whose abduction stnrtlecl
Philadelphia on July 1, 1871, and he- -

came an unsolved mystery of world
wide interest. Mr. Ross had spent
thousands of dollars In the searcli for
his hey. anJ made two or three hun-
dred trios to different imrts of the
country on false "clews." It Is

believed the hoy was murdered.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
;md refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver aud bowels.
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, liabitn.il constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y ; 10, 25, SO cents. Sold aud
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Nineteen Icu-sli- Soldiers Drowned
St. Petersburg, June 22. The rlvei

Kur has ovei flowed its banks near tlv
railroad depot of Nawthlg, In the Till!
district. Nineteen men belonging to
the Nljnlnovcopod dragoons were
swept into the water and drowned.

Tho Weather.
For the District of Columbia, east- -
n New York, eastern Pennsylvania.

New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland and
Virginia: Generally fair; warmer:
variable winds, becoming southwester
ly.

JtliritniatUin Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cuio" for Ithoumatlsm and Neu

ralgia radically oures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system la remarkable and
mysterious. It removes atonco mo cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

1 . i. Auttiony. master of l'romlse
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
Mystic i;uru lor itneumatism, anu two (loses

or it did me more gooa tnau any medicine I
ever took." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. Hagenbucb, druggist. Shen
andoah.

lli'oker M-.- i iiiiiiir Acquitted.
Washington, June 22. Judge Brad

ley instructed the Jury to
acquit Iiroker Seymour, on trial for
alleged contempt of the senate sugar
trust Investigating committee. Brok
er Macartney was placed on trial later
In the day, and pending a decision on
a point raised by his counsel, Judge
Bradley adjourned court until today.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in one (lav. Put un In tablets oon
venlcnt for taking. Guaranteed to erne, or
money rerauaed. l'no. oeaw. "or a
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

M II l l v i' ill i in . . ' . . . e.
iCtHi.n, 1'jL.. Juik si. -- 'ilu jmy i

ih- - Fausto Depao a nuid r trial re
urned a verdict of murder In the pec

( nd degree. The Jury went nut at 3:5
yesterday afternoon, and returned a'
8 o'clock. The prisoner will be sen-
tenced Monday, lie stabbed Nicholas
Ituisgerlo at a dance at the tatter's
hofje, near Bangor, last March.

E3 1 --s te baslsot good health,r UJC steady nerves, mental,
P? !rflf! Physic! Bnd digestive

atrength. If you are ner-

vous, enrich and purify your blood with
Hood's Ha raa paring. If you are weak,
have no appetite and desire to be strong,
healthy and vigorous, take Hood's Sar-

as parllla, which will tone your stomach,
create an appetite and build you up.

HOOd'S SpTrlHa
The Best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

cure nausea, Indigestion,
rlOOCl S PllIS biliousness, Price 250.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs,
Eeewlvo Ntrvoutnett from Childhood.

La Crtope Brings or Heart Weakness.

,KV. D. P. SEAIIEY, pastor M. E
church, Iluchanan, Ua. writes
Doc. 10, IBM: "In childhood I was

afflicted with ovcosslvo ncrvou.sness, which,
almost dovolopcd Into St Vitus dance. 1

;nirtlally recovered, but at college tt gradu-
ally grew worio. Close study aggravated
the troubloi any unusual exertion caused
trembling all over. In 1100 I had a severe
ottoclt of La Grippe whloh brought on heart
weakness I baa been almost constantly

under treatment for

Dr. nervous troubles, and
changed climates fre-
quentlyMiles' without avail.

Nervine: Lttht February I be

Restores gan taking Dr. Miles'
Kcstoratlvo Nervine

., Health and Nerve and Liver
Pills and since then I

have been studying more and working
harder than for years and the good effects
that have resulted seem telle permanent."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-lis- ts

under a positive guarantee, drat bottle
benefits or money refunded, Book on
Heart aud Nerves sent free to all applicant.

DR. MILES MEDJOAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Mon ter (, er SI ii ;!iterel.
Wichita, Kan., June 22. Tho famout

steer Jumbo, which had attained the
enormous weight of S.000 pounds, and
was still growing, was Hilled yester-
day. Jumbo was 4 years old, and
measured 8 feet tail and 12 feet long.
He had massive horns 16 Inches in cir-
cumference and 6 feet across, with
perfect curves. I'r. Payne, the owner,
decided to VIM him and have him
mounted wlun his hide was In good
condlt . a.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bcittlo or common glass with urine
and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a sedi-

ment or settling Indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
Ktains linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too freqpent desire to urinate or
pain in the back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort In tho knowlcdgo so
unen expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Suamp- -

lioot. the great kidney remedy, fulfills ovcry
wish in relieving pain in tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in pissing it, or lad effects
following nso of liquor,-- wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many tlmos during tho
niiiht to urinate. Tho mild and tho oxtra'
ordinary offect of Swamp-Hoo- t Is soon
realized. Itstamls tho highest for its won
derful cures f tho most distressing cases. If
you need a mcdlclno you should have the
bout. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents aud
nue dollar. You may lmvo a stunplo bottlo
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men
tion Evening Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnglmmtoii,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho gen illness of this oiler.

Stenmei i.irned. six lerWliod.
Helelngfors, Finland, Russia, June

22. The coasrlng steamer Onnl, while
near Skanaes, with 140 passengers on
board, took tiro and was burned to the
water's edge. Six persons perished In
the names. The rest were saved,
though several were severely injured.
The Are was caused by the overturn-
ing of a spirit lamp.

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. II. B. G reeve, merchant, of Cliiliiowlo,

Vu.. certifies that ho had consumption, was
given up to ilio, sought all medical treatment
tliat mouoy could procure, tried all cougli
remedies he could hear of. but not no relief:
spent many nights sitting up in n chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's Now Discovery.
and was cured hy uso of two bottles. For
past tliree years lias beon attending to busi
ness, and says Dr. King s jnsw Discovery is
tlie eniuucst remedy evor mauo. aa it lias
dune so much for him and also for others in
his community. Dr. King's Now Discovery
Is guaranteed for CoukIis, Colds and Con
sumption. It don't fail. Trial hottlos free
at A. wasiey s urug storo.

Tho Clove'luiiitn iif Gray Gahlo-4- .

Buzzard's Bay. Mass.. June 22.
and Mrs. Cleveland arrived

at their summer home at Gray Gables
today. They brought with them their
fhree children, Marion, Ruth and
Esther, and will remain until late in
September.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If yon want to quit tobacco using easily
anil forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full ef new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 80c or $1.00. Booklet aud sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

To Iiiyoki urine ui I'm,'- picnl.
Washington, June 22. Assistant Sec-

retary Vanderlip loft for Philadelphia
yesterday to Investigate the cases of
a number of soldiers who
have petitioned for their reinstatement
in the United States mint on tlie
ground that they were wrongfully re-
moved about three years ago for par-
tisan reasons.

DunT neglect a eougli because the weather
is uleaasnt: liefnn tlie next storm roll
around It may develop lnU. serious diff-
iculty lieyond repair. One Jllmite Cough
Cere Is easy te lake etui will do what Its
uatue mi pi let. u ji. Jiagaquueli.

llHuna Mh,v nnoi-inu- T .T. Not Retlro.
Cleveland, O., June 22. Senator m.

A. Hanna emphatically says thav John
will continue to be the sec-

retary of state. "There is also abso-
lutely no truth In the stories which are
being clrcu'ated that he Is to retire
to make room for Judge DQfi el Can-
ton," said he. Mr. Hanrta Mt for the
state convention today.

Don't thin your blend with sassafnu or
poison it with blue-ur- but aid Nature by
using IMVitt'e Utile Rarlv Risers, the Aim.
mis llttlo pills for constitution, biliousness
aud stomach and liver troubles. They are
purely vegetable. V. 11. llsgeubucb.

RAPID PR0GRESS0N THE TARIFF

A P 'ling That the Hurt Is Now Not
Par OfT.

Washington. June 22. The senate
innde itlant strides on the tariff bill
yesterday, cnvrlng 66 pages and es-

tablishing a record for progress durlna
this tariff debate. The last two sched-
ules of the dutiable list, covering pain i

and manufacturers' sundries, weie
completed with the exception nf para-
graphs on hides, gloves, coal and soma
lesser articles. This advanced the sen-nt- e

to tho free list, which was taken
up at 2 rj. m. and completed In three
l.i'iirs. Early In the day the wool and
silk schedules went over, with an
agreement that Wool would be taken
up today. After that the tobacco
schedule, the reciprocity provisions and
the internal revenue nortlons of the
Mil, as well as the many Isolated par-
agraphs passed over, remain to be
considered. The progress yesterday
was so marked, however, that for the
first time there was a feeling that the
end was not far off.

There was little debate, the main
topics of discussion Itelng matches an.
fuses. On the latter I!em an amend-
ment by Mr. Pettlgrew reducing Urn
rate to 10 tier cent came within one
vote of passing, against the protest
of the finance committee, the vote be-

ing a tie, 21 to Si. While the free list
was under consideration Mr. Bacon, ol
Georgia, gave notice of an amendment
placing cotton ties on the free list, and
Mr. McLaurln, of South Carolina, gave
notice of another amendment taking
raw cotton from the free list, thus
completing the notion heretofore taken
of placing a duty of 20 per cent on
cotton.

Terrible Accidkkt. It is a terrible ac-

cident to lie burned or scalded ; but tho pain
and agony and tho frightful disflBuremeiita
can lie quickly overcome without leaving a
scar by using DoWitt's Witch Salve. C. II.
Ilneeubuch.

National Kdiicnflonal AocIallon.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-

nounces that on account of the meeting of
the National Rdtioatlonal Association, at
Milwaukee, Wis., July 0 to 0, it will sell con-
tinuous passage tickets from all points on Its
line east of Pittsburg aud Krio to Mil-

waukee at rate of single fare for tho round
trip, plus $2.00 membership fee. Ticlvtswltl
be sold and will be good going ofily on
July 2, 3, and 4, and will bo good to return,
leaving Milwaukee July 10, 11, and 12, 1807,
only, except that by depositing ticket with
joint agent at Milwaukee on or before July
12, and on payment of fifty cents, an exten-
sion of return limit may be obtained to leave
Milwaukeo uutil August 31, 1807, inclusive

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

KSbrtfl to Work n Itenotlon Again
Prove Abortive.

New York, June II. The efforls of tlw
profession.il traders to work a nactton
In the bull stock marktt hnn aKa'n
proved abortive today, and the result of
the dny's trading shows net gnlns In th.i
majority of tbe standard shares. The re-

cent order of things was 31 trwwhat
In thut the sagging tendency of

prices came early In the day, and It wai
overcome later by the rally. Perhnp
the most ominous circumstances of tho
jay's market was the fact that tho deal-Ins- s

sank Into a condition of ilmost to-

tal apathy, with prices tending upward.
Dullness on a decline is the technical
evidence of undertone of strength. Dull-
ness on a rise is the evidence that prices
have reached a stssu where dealers do
not enre to put money into them as spec-
ulation. Thero was, however, no pres-sur- o

to sell stocks. Closing bids:
Bnlto. & Ohio... WYi LehlRh Valley.. 20T,

Chesa. & Ohio... 17 N. J. Central.. 82

Del. & IIudson..l07V4 N. Y. Central.. 10iy
D., L. & W 152 Pennsylvania .. BS'

Erie H Reading
Lake Hrie & W. 14 St. Paul 78i

"All asst's paid.

(oneral Mnrknta.
Philadelphia, .tune 21. Flour quiet: win-to- r

superfine, S2.7Mf2.90; do. extras, 3S?
3.25; Pennsylvania roller, clear, t3.75T3.00 :

do. straight. J3.90iS4.10; western winter,
clenr, S.7Mr.l.90; do. straight. J3.9034.10;
city mills, extra, J3.10C3.40. Rye flour
quiet at $2.25t2.40 per barrel, as to qual-
ity. Wheat dull; contract what, June.
TWTBSic.: do, July, 71!(71V.; No. 2
Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
spot, 78&77C.; No. 2 red, June, 7JKc; do.
July, 73&c. ; do. September 69c; do.
December, 7e. Corn weak; steamer
corn, spot, 2&ft28'4c.: No. 2 yellow for lo-

cal trade, 31V4c Outs quiet and Bteady;
No. 2 white clipped, carlots, 2ft826Hc.; No.
2 white, June and July, 26V44i2Go.: do.
August and Seotember, 24V42Bc. Hay
firm for good; choice timothy, J13.C0 for
large bales. Beef steady; beef bams, J25
28. Pork steady; family. 110.50. Lard firm-
er; western steamed, tS.87Vi. Butter quiet:
western creamery, 1Kb 15c.; do. factory, 7W
SrlOtyc.; ISlglns, 15c: Imitation creamery,
!H4&12Hc.; New York dairy, lOifHc.; do.
creamery, lli&lSc. ; fancy prints jobbing at
l&819c; do. extra Pennsylvania, whole-
sale, 15c, Cheese qulot; New York largo,
8Yii8ic.: small, fancy, 7V48c.; part
skims, 4&Cttc.; full skims, 2HfiSc. Eggs
quiet; New York and Pennsylvania, 12
12Hc; western, fresh, lO'ti0ill4c. Pota-
toes firm: southern, new, J3&3.26. Tal-
low quiet; city, 3 country,
3 as to quality. Cottonseed oil
dull: prime crude. 20c.; do. yellow, 2Htfj
23c. Pig Iron dull; southern, J9.26610.50;
northern. J10ifT12. Copper steady; brokers,
J11.12V4; exchange, $11611.15. Tin easier;
straits, fl8.90jl4; plates easy. Spelter
steady; domestic, J4.26$1.35. Metal

quotes $3,4093.46 and calls the
lead market firm, while the brokers' quo-
tation la $3.20. Tomatoes, per carrier,
tl61.50. Cabbage, per crate or barrel, Jlft
I.I2A. Coffee closed steady; July, $6,900
C95: September, $77.10; October, $7.05;
December. $7.05?7.1l); January, J7.10; Feb-
ruary, J7.15; March, $7.20.

Jjlvo Stock Mui'kntH.
New York, June 21. Roeves slow nnrt

lower: steers. J4.20if(5; tops, $6.20; oxen nnfl
Slags, $S.50&4; bulls. J2.251r8.fi0; cows, Jl.liu
63.26. Calvc--s quiet: buttermilk calvs
lower, 300 unsold; veals, J4&6.'l; choice,
$6; buttermilks, ti.75-fp3- ; westerns, J8.5&U
4.25. Sheen dull and lower, excout for
rholco; lambs, closed quiet; sheep, 32.50Q
4; culls, J262.25: lambs. J4.604J6.ti'; one car
choice. $5.(15. Hogg lower at J3.75Q4.

Must Liberty, Pa June 21. Cuttle low-
er; prime. J41i5.10; common, J3fS.50; bulls.
Stags and cows. J2I&3.50, Hogs dull and
lower: pigs, J3.50; best Yorkers and me-
dium weights. $3.453.50; common to fulr
Yorkers, J8.403.46; heavy hogs, $3,269
MO; roughs, t2.25ii(3.J0. Sheep lower;
choice, 4 ; cotnmou, U.'JHt,V; year-Ung- a,

J3j4.15 spring-- lambs, ..-vea- l

calves, t5.75fie.2t'.

Some for ten, some for twenty and some
for thirty years luve suffered from piles aud
thou have been quickly and ieriuauently
cured by usinit DeWltt's Witch ifaael Halvo
the great remedy for plies and all fo rms of
skiii diseases. (J. II. lluuenlnieli.

Breol;ln. June 22. Samuel J. Ca-- y

superluU"ilt r.t of posti fllce sub-sttii- ii

D, coirunl led suicide at his home yes
tcrday bv taking carbolic acid. Be-
fore dying he wrote a letter to hb
wife saving that he was short J500 In
hie accounts with the government, and
asked that this be squared ud out of
his life Insurance policy. Casey's su-
periors speak of him as one of the best
men in the office. His accounts wore
about to be Investigated. He waa 88
years old, and leaves a widow and two
children.

Not ouly lilies of the verv worst kind can
he ouretl by DeWiU'a U'ltoh Hasel Halve, but
ecseius, scalds, burns, bruises, bolls, uloers
ami all other skin troubles osn be instantly
relieved by the same remedy. C. 11. Hagen
buch.

SAtEMAN ATTACKS BRYAN.

Il'lie Mat no l'opullst Clinrgos llrlborj
mid Political rorirar.v.

Lewlston, Me., June Jl. PjDfeesol
I,. C. Bateman, of Auburn, who wai
the eandtdate of the People's party ol
Maine for governor lost year, and who
Is a leader of the Middle of the Bond
forces In Maine, yesterday published an
attack on William J. Bryan. Profes-
sor Dateman says that Populist Con-

gressman Freeman Knowles, of South
Dakota, while on his recent trip to lilt
old home In Skowhegan, Me., gave eul
the Information that Mr. Bryan's re
cent gift of Jl.KH) to the Populist na-

tional committee Was made With the
distinct understanding that no act
against fusion should be taken by the
People's party before the next na-

tional convention.
This, Professor Bateman Bays, l

nothing more nor less than direct brib-
ery. Professor Bateman also says
that Bryan had appended his (Bate-man's- )

name to Senator Allen's letter
of notification given out last Septem-
ber. Bateman was secretary of the
notification committee, but wld not
sign the letter in question. He saya
that Bryan's notion In printing his
name on the letter In his ,new book la

an act of political forgery. Professor
Bateman Is a delegate to the' Mlddla
of the Boad national conference at
Nashville, Tenn., July 4. He says h
will bring these matters before that
body.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

National Lohbuo.
At Washington Washington, 9; Phila-

delphia, 2. At Cleveland Louisville, C;

Cleveland. 5. At Ilaltlmore Flfst game:
New York. 0; Baltimore, i. Second game:
New York, 6; Baltimore, 5. At Brooklyn

Boston, 11; Brooklyn, 0. At Plttsburg-Chlca- go,

0; Pittsburg, 2. At Cinolnnati-Clncinua- tl,

8; St. Louis, 3.

KnHtm u Lcainie.
At Wllkesbarre-Sprlngfle- ld, 9; Wilkes-barre- ,

3. At Scranton Seranton, 14

Providence, 5. At Syracuse (10 Innlngs)-Byrncu- se,

6; Buffalo, 5. At Toronto To-
ronto, 10; Rochester, C.

Atlnntlo Lonuuo.
At Hartford-Newar- k, 6; Hartford. 6.

At Norfolk Richmond. 4; Norfolk, 1. At
Heading Beading, 4; Paterson, 2.

Dlspriicofiil Bow In a Hall finmo,
Heading, Pa., June 22. The most dis-

graceful scene over seen on a Beading
ball field took place here yesterday
afternoon in the Beadlng-Paterso- n

game. Dissatisfied with a decision of
Temporary Umpire Pyle, Catcher
Smink, of Paterson, throw tho ball at
the umpire, and Pyle retaliated. Pitch-
er Lucid, of Beading, then picked up
a ball and sent it crashing Into Smlnk's
face. Ho fell over like a log, and
many thought him dead. He was un-
conscious, and were It not for the pres-
ence of a dozen policemen a thou-
sand men would have engaged In a
general fight. Smink had a half dozen
teeth knocked out and his upper Hp
badly split. Umpire Betts arrived by
this time, and assumed his position,
While Westlake took Smlnk's place

Senator (tiny rit Ilarrlsburo;.
Harrlsburg, June 22. Senator Quay

spent several hours in Harrlsburg ye-- .

treday In conference with Governn,'
Hastings nnd leaders of the senate and
house on the revenue question. As n
result of the senator's visit tho lead-
ers hav agreed to reduce the school
appropriation $500,000 n year and drop
the amended Inheritance tax bill, and
trust to tho supreme court to declare
tho original law constitutional. It has
also been decided to place no tax on
malt liquors, but In Its stead double
the retal llr.uor license In boroughs,
townships and cities other than those
of the fit st and second classes and cut
quasi str.te charities 20 per cent. A
state tax Is to be nut on brewers and.
distillers according to their output,

Collins "Will Iteoovou,
St, Louis, June 22, C. p. Collins, the

prominent southerner who woe badly
beaten and robbed at Morameo High-
lands last week, Is slowly recovering,
but Is not yet out of bed. His physi-
cian thinks that Collins' complete re-
covery Is a matter of a few weeks. In
an Interview Mr. Collins has reiterated
his charges against Martin Ensley, his
supposed friend, who he declares as-
saulted and robbed him of $6,000. An
effort Is belns made to get Ensley out
on ball.

A lt.

New York, June 22, Rev. Charles F.
Taylor, who was formerly a Presby-
terian minister In this city, but whi
Is now living in Cranbury, N. J., sent
out a statement last night concerning
the case of Herman Wurszawlak, the
Christianized Hebrew who was de-
clared guilty of gambling by the ses-
sion of the Fifth Avenue church. He
declnres that the public has been
grossly deceived on the Btatevnents
made that there was overwhelming
evidence against the accused. He de-
clares that out of 11 witnesses In the
case, only two, and those hired detec-
tives, swore to seeing AVarszawiak at
the alleged gambling place, and that
testimony in his favor was suppressed.

N UGGTTS"0F NEWS.

Fire at the Brooklyn navy yard last
night did $100,000 damage.

A poot tramp saved two little chil-
dren from being burned to death in
their home at Fox Corners, N. Y.

E. C. Burleigh, of Au-
gusta, Me., was yesterday elected to
congress to succeed the late Seth 1j
MllUken,

The walls of a crowded saloon at
Watertown, S. D., fell, burying a num-
ber of people. iPhillD Patterson was
taken out dead.

George P. Powell, once a. wealthy
merchant, died In the Bowery, New
York, yesterday. He was ruined by
the race track and drink.

Jn a head end oelllsBlon on the In-
ternational and Oreat Northern rail-
way, near Conroe, Tex., three white
and three negro tramps were killed.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UHflT IT Kl The richest of all restorft

' live foods, because It re- -
ilaees the essentials of Ufa that are ox.
lausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, oxcesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT IMFS! By making the bloodpure and rich and thadigestion perfect it creates solid flesh.

"uoutsiu. me nerves Demgmade strong the brain becomes astlve andlear. 1 1 res tores los t vl tall ty, stops al 1 wast-ing drains and weakness In either sex, andas a female regulator lias no equal. Pries60a, or five boxes RO0. Druggists or by mall.We can help you. Advice and book, free.
fWflto Us About Your Cnso. )

THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY.
U13 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

A Handsomo Comploxion
Is one of ths rreatsst ckarits a woaua Mmpossess, reasesi's Oouruxira Rfoodu
gives tt.

Wanted-- An
Who can thinkIdea ot some simple

Protect your Ideai: they mar Ijrloi
Write JOHN WEUDKRBUkN CO PaUnlT fiu7-
as Washington, 1. o., for their 'I.JU prlto offerawl list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

JOHN VAN DENBIRGH,

Milwaukee, Prominent for his Scholarly

Contributions to Leading Magazines.

UDDBl'T DEATHS from lioart
disease are froqucnt. Nob a
day passos but tho dally press

records tho death of somo voll known
citizen, cruelly shocking tho commu-
nity because it was unexpected. The
victims friends thinking of him as in
tho enjoyment of perfect health. Yet
death from heart disease is never
without many warnings, given nt fre-
quent intervals in many cases for
years. The trouble is tho victims do
not heed tho warnings. Tho first in-

dication or symptom of heart disease,
although unmistakable, arc so slight
and tho chango to tho next stage so
gradual that they are scarcely notice-
able, and oven when onco fully real-
ized, ono does not wish to alarm one's
friends, and tho suffering is borno iu
silence until stricken down. Not go
with John Van Denburgh, of 3701 Mt.
Vernon avc., Milwaukee, who writes
under dato of August 7 1890:

'Tor a numbor years
I was a suffc r; r from
neuralgia of tho
heart which becameBreirtorS so severe that I was
incapable Of ordin-
ary exercise. It com

menced some years ago with dart-
ing pains from tho region of tho heart
extending to left arm. These attacks
grew moro frequent and severe until,
When attacked with ouo of these, if I
did not stop immediately, I would fall
to tho ground.' If I became excited
or over-exerte- d myself in any way phy-
sically or mentally it produced spasms

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko ovory year. Take u

risks but got your houses, slock,
etc., insured in first-clas- s T-

illable conipauios as represented hy

ftAVTT. Insurance Atrtu'.rAUai, 1) Mouth Janllu H
Also Llto and Accidental Co m tent p)

Double
The
Circulation

It

a

iu get u

.1

cf tho heart, and I would havo to stop
right in my tracks until tho spell
passed off. I had to sit up in bed at
night for hours at a tlrao on account
of suffocating spells, and was incap-abl-o

of taking proper exorcise without
physical exhaustion. I was told of
Dr. Miles' Ileart Cure by contractor
B. R. of 71 18th street,
whoso son Clarence was cured by this
wonderful remedy and I commenced
taking it at once. Slncd" using it I
havo been entirely relieved of these
spasms and am now taking
walks each day with much comfort"

One person in four has a weak or
diseased heart. Tho defection may
be very slight at first, but disease un-
checked nover grows better of itself.
Its course is always from bad to worse.
Tho first symptoms neglected, disease
soon becomes chronic. Thero is cer-

tain relief from heart pains, from
shortness of breath, chok-
ing sensations, hungry weak spells,
etc., in Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

This remarkable result of Dr. Miles'
long research in treating heart and
nervous diseases, lias established Itself
aa tho one suro and certain euro for a
weak or diseased heart.

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing, is the magnet

that draws advertisers to the

EVENING'

Goes
Into
The Homes""

Hutchinson,

smothering,

Dr. Miles' Reme
dies nro sold bv nil Knv Dr.
drucrclsts under nRy Miles'
positive guarantee SMervine i

first bottle benefits Restores .

or money refunded. W2, Health
Book on heart and!
nerves sent free to all applicants by
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to biro a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on band at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

is at tlie oltice ol the

of the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and

Our Job
Department.

HERALD.

Is second to none ill the interior of the
state. Wa tire prepared to do work of
any description in the best possible man-
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and

i , . . 'uiKc your orcier. livery business man
should have printed stationery, and the

Evening Deraib,
8 South Javbln Street.
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